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EXTRA CHARGE OT $5 FOR HEMMERS.

495, Broadway - -NowYork.
F. B. CHANDLER, AGENT, MONTROSE.

These machines sow from two spools, as pur.
Chased from the store,requiring no rewinding of
thread; they Hem, Fell, Gather, and Stitch in
a superior style, finishing each seam by their own
operation, withoutreeourse4o the handneedle, as
Isrequired by other msasines. They will do bet•

. ter and cheaper sewing than a 'emetics!) can,

..: • even if she works for one cent an hoer, and are.
unquestionably, the best Machines; in themarket
for family sewing, on occonnt of their !simplicity
durability, ease cf management, and adaptation
to, varieties of family sewing—executingeither heavy or fine welt with equal facility, and
without specie' adjustmenL '

As -eridence of the unquestioned euperiotity
of their torschines, the GROVER & BAKER SEW-
ING NACINIXE.COMPANY beglenve to respectfully
reTer to the following

TESTIMONIALS:
Having had one of.Grover & Baker's MA-

I take pleasure in commending it as every way
reliable for the purpose for which it is designed
—Family Sewing.”—M.ra Joshua Leavitt, wife
of _Rev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor of N. Y. Indepen-
dent

"I confess vnyself delighted with your Sewing
Machine, which has been in myfamily for many
months. - It hal' always been ready for duty,
requiring no adjustment, and is easily adap4ed
to every variety of family serving; by simply
changing the-spools of thread."—lra. Eliubeth
Strickland, wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor
ofN. 1%Christian Advocate.

"After trying several good machines, I prefer
-yours, on account ofits simplicity, and the per-
-feet ease with which it is managed, as well as
the strength and durability of the seam. After
long experience. I. feel competent to speak in
tbis manner, and toconfidently recommend it for
every variety of. family sewing. Jars.-E. B.
Spooner,Vife ofthe Editor of Brooklyn Stars
"I have used Grover &'Biker's Sewing 'Ma-

chine for two years, and have found it Mimed
to all, kinds of -family sewing, from Cambric,- to
Drtrada. krt la. kmat
out the giving way of a stitch. "The,Biachine is
easily kept in order, and easily need."—Mrs. A.
ft...Whipple, wife of Rev. Geo. Whipple, New
York. ..

"Your Sewing Machine has been in use In my
family the past two years, and the ladies request
me to give youTheir testimonials to its perfect
adaritedness,tas well as labor saving qualities in
tire performance of family and household sew;

ing."—Robert Boorman,Kew York.
"For several months we have used Grover di.

Esker's Sewing machine„and have come to the
eoncluaion that every lady who.deSires her sew-
ing beautifully and 'ruic,t.ly done, would be mast
'fortunate in possessing, one of theie reliableand
indefatigable • iron needle-women,' whose corn:
bined qualities of beauty, strength and:simplici-
ty, are invaluable."—J. W. Morris, daughter of
Gen. Gee. P. Morris, Editor of the Home Jour:

[Extract 'of a letter from Thos. rt. Leavitt,
Esq, }an American gentleman, now resident in

Svdnr,.New South Wales, dated JannarLl24.ll,1858.
"1. ad a tent made in Melbourn, in 1853,in

which there were °vet three thousand yards of
sewing done with one of Grover & Baker's Ma-
chines, and a single-seam ofthat has outstood
all the double seams sewed by sailors with a
needle and twine."

•

'" If Homer could,becalled up from hie murky
. hades, .he would eingthe advent of Grover &

Baker as a-more benignant -Miracle of art thaneras ever Vulcan's smithy. He would denounce
midnight skirt..making as •thexlireful spring of
woes unnumbered.'"—Prof. North.

"I take pleasure in Saying, that the GroverA
Baker Sewing Machines have more than ma.
twined my expectation. After tryingand return-
ing others, I have three of them inration in
my different places, and, after fotiare' trial,
havetin-fault to find."—J. IL Hammond, Senator

-of South Carolina. -

"My wife has had one of Grover &Baker's Fem.
ilySewing Machinesfor some iime,and Iam satis-
fied it is one of the best labor-saving machines

'that lies-been invented. I take much pleasure
in re-comMendicio it to the public."—J. G. Har-
tle, tioverpor or% ennettatt • -

It is a 'beautiful thing, and puts everybody
into an excitement of good humor. Were I a
Catholic, I should insist upon Saints Grover and
Baker having an eternal. holiday in commemora-
tiou their good-deeds forlmmanity."—Cassiaa

' M. Clay.
"I think it by.far-the best patent in use. This

Machine can be aaipted from the &est cambric
•to the heaviest tcassimere. It. sews stronger;

faster, and more 'beautifully than ary one can.
imagine. It mine could not be replaced, money
could.not buy iL".—Mrs. J. IL Brown, Nashville,
Tenn. • -

_
_ •

"It- is speedy, very neat, and durable in
work; is easily understood and kfpt in repair.
I earnestly recommend this hiptchine to all my
acquaintances and others."—Mrs. M. A. Forrest,
Memphis, Tenn. • -

. -

" Mie and this Machine 'to work-to our satis-
faction, and with pleasure recommend it to the
pabli„ as we-believe the Grever'dt Baker to he
'the best Sewing,blachine in use.*—Dearyarotb-
enh Allison* Tenn.

" Ir used exclusively for family purposes, Withordinary care, I Will .*sger they will last One'three score years and ten:- and never get outof 6r.,7-21olici Erskine, Nashville. Tenn.
•

"Ittive bad' your Machine for several .weeks,mid am\perfecUy satisfied that the work it doesis the best arid woet beautiful that ever wasmade."—ZiaggiwAimison, Nashville,Tem _

" L use myafachine_unn 'soak, dressmaking,
and fine linen stitching. and the work la admi-
rable—lar better than the bait band-awing, or
any other machine I have ever seen."...Lney B.Thonapa-on, Nashville. Tenn.

I find the work the Managest and most beau-tiful I have ever seen, made either by hand ormachine, and regard the Grover'dt Baker Ma:chine as one of the greatest blessings to oursea."—hfais. Taylor, Nashville, Tam..OrECEND FOR. A CIRCULAR:jII
feb/710c1St

SHERIFFS SALES.
LPY virtue of sundry writs issued by the

Court of Common Pleas of Susquehanna
county, and tome .direc)id, I will expose to
sale, by, public vendee, ithe Court House, in
Montrose, on the 18th day of August,.
.1859, atone o'clock, p. m., .the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of laud, to wit:
- ALL thatcertain piece or sparcel of land situate
in the townships of Brooklyn and Dimock, Susq'a
county, and bounded and described as follows :

North by lands ofO.C. Ely and Preston Tiffany,
east by O.C.Eiy and John S. Bailey, south by 'F.
Giles and Jabez Giles, and west by JaberGiles
and Preston Tiffany, containing about 210 act*
be the same more orlesa,with theappurtenances,
two houses, one barn, and about 100 acres im-
proved. - Takon in-execution at the suit of JU.
Wartronsys. Chas. F. Maryott,

ALSO, all that piece or parcel ofland situate
in the boro ofFriendarille,Snufa Co. Pa:, boon.
ded and described asfollows, to wit: beginning
- at a *take and atones the south east corner of
Presbyterian church lot; thence south 59° east,
52 feet to a cornerof a lot conveyed to C. Leet
by B. Glidden, thence along the'noth west line-
of said lot, south 38° west „I 2 perches to the
Milford 11114Owego turnpike/road, thence along
said road, north 52° west 52. feet to the south'
east cornerof George StrOpler's lot,thence along,
tfie line of said Strupler's lot, north 38° east 12
perches, to the place of beginning, containing a-
bout 38 square perchesbe the samemore or less,
together with the appurtenances, a tavern house,.
a barn, and all improved. Taken- in execution
at the suit ofJudsein Stone, vs. Harmon Birdsall
and B. Glidden.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land'
situate and being in the township of Jessup„
county ofSusquehanna and State ofPenneylam,
hounded and described as follows:" to wit; on
the ninth by land of W. C. Hendrick, on the
east by Calvin and Jacob Moore, on the south ,
by Byron Griffis, and on, the,west by land of
}eredrick Dayton, containing sixty-two acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances, ohs dwel-
ling house and wood shed, one barn, orchard.'
.and about fifty acres improved. Taken in ere-
"".*EVer:littn i.itlettalaregrot• AVOtaallva
situate; lying, and being in the borough of
Friendsville, Susquehanna county, Pa, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: begin-
ning on' the Milford and Owego turnpike at
the corner of David Robbe's land, and thence
along said turnpike-road north, 375 west, 83
perches to a post; thence south, 310 west, 109
perchers to a birch; thence south, 53" east,
79 7-leths perches to a post jn Robbe's line;
theece north, 37° east, 87 perches ,to the begin-
ning, containing 48 acres and 131 perches of
land, more or less, together with the appurte-
nances, one framed dwelling house, one tannery,
twosbarns, sheds and other out buildings,' one
orchard, and all improyed. Taken in execution
at the suit of Judson Stone vs. D. C. Dayton
and J. T. Langdon, sadministrators of the estate
of S. C. Dayton, deceased, with notice to terre
tenants.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate to the township of Lenox, county of SUP,-
quohiona and State of Pennsylvania; bounded
and described as follows, to wit: on the north
by lands of Warren AL Tingley; on rue cosi by
hinds Plarln Quid and Elisha Bell, op the
south by Mods of Grow & Brothel's, and wo
the west public road.containing seventy acres,
with the appurtenances, one house, one barn,
an orchard. and aboit forty acres improved.
Taken in execution at the suit ofGrow & Bros.
vs. Henry Millard. . -

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and beteg in the township of Gt.
Bend, county ofSosquehanna and State ofPenn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: on. the north by land of W. Paintin; on
the east by land of the estate' of James Griffin,
deceased; on the south by land late of Pemina
Allen and S. H. Dayton, and on the west by the

:.,,Great Bend and Cochecton turnpike, it being 66
,feet -in front on the turdpike, and running back
I 00feet,with the appartenaoces,one tavern house,
onebarn, I woodahed,and all improved, contain-
ing about '7540 square feet of lead; be the same
more or less, Also, all that other piece or par-
cel of land situate as ,above, and bounded and
,described as follows, to wit: on the north by
:land of Milton Gillman; on the east by Henry

, w Wa numb by riaoktiu-stmot, co
tle west by TOnapicinn containing about
one-fourth of an acre, be the same more or less,
with the appurtenances,one framed house and all
improved.

_ Taken in execution- at the suits of B.
S. Bentley andS. D. ToWnsendia. JamesAdams.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the townshipof Great Bend, county
of Susq's and State orliennsylnania bounded
and desciibed asfollows, to wit: on the north by
land oTW. S. Wolcott; on the east and youth
by land of Truman and Daniel Baldwin, and
weal by the land of the Great Bend and Cochec.
ton turnpike road, containing about two acresmore or less, together with the = ppurtenanues,
one framed house, one lama, and .all improved.
Also, all. that other piece or parcel of land sit.
trate , in the township of Liberty,. connty and
State aforesaid, bounded and described, WI fol-
lows, to wit: on the ittirth by the New-York
State, line; on the east by land of Artemus Hall
and A. Warfront; on the south and vest by
Memnon Hathaway, containing about sixty-six

acres, he the same more or leas, with the appur-
tenances, one saw-mill and about thirty acres
improved, excepting therefrom about oneand a

m••••• of. lesook, with Ow Prot-vided half of the sawmill add mill privilege. Ta-
ken in execution at the suit ofChancey Gurnsey
to the use of Thomas & Whiting vs. Henry'

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in. the township of Lathrop, county of
Susquehanna and State ofPennsylvania. boundedand amcribed as follows, to wit: on the northby lands of Grow & Halstead; on the east bylands of Grow & Halstead; on the south by
lands ofGrow & Halstead, and on.the west by
lands of Wm. Squires, containing 50 acres,with the appurtenances, two houses, one logbarn,and about twenty.five acres improved. Also,
all that other piece orparcel of land situate as
abote..bonnded and deseribod as follows, to
wit: beginning ats.hemloek tree the southwest
corner of land conveyed to Elisha Lord; thence
by the. land east 120 perches to a post the said
Elisha Lord's tioutheastsonter; thence south 90
perches to a'post; thence west 120-perches to a
post; and thence north 90 perches to the ;dais of
beginning, containing sixty-seven acres and
eighty perches of land, be the mme more or less,with the appurtenances one framed house; one
harp, oueblecksmith shop, and about forty acres
improved. Taken in exeentim at the suit of
Wm. Z Brown vs. P. B...Bronson, Lake.Bronson,
and Anne M: &MOIL

ALSO,all that certain peke or parcel of land
situate-in the township of Great Bend, county. ofSusquehanna, boundedsod described.asfollows,
towit: on the northeast,northwant and southwest
by land EA Trainee Baldwiasnd un the4matbeaut
by thepatdtchighway,eontainiog one-acre°fiend,
be the samomore or less, together with the sp._
purtenances,l bouseond ail Improved:
&so all thstother pace os-pareel of landsit-
rate allobormod boanded sod deseribeias.fol.!lows,to wit: north landolOliver Trowbrtdge,
east by the public lughway, south and went-kVland ofGeo. november'', Contains :about one
half-sere of land,be.the same more or km, to-gether with the appartetuutott'mmeInstal hone;
oat budding occupied an ashop, 'an Improve&Mass hi nastiest-at- the suit of was "OFWititbrglb. Isaac H.aailic, Jr.

' MONtROSE,,PWAUGUST 11,1859.

PREMIUM LIST
OF TUC •

*itsil'ato.AtricultaratSotittg.
• Regillations.

The Fair will hOld two days, and it ish 0there will be more interest taken on the first
day than' formerly. Those cOmpeting- with
horses will be admitteiron 'the track at 1
o'clock, first day,

Exhibitors wisbing"to compete -for premi-
ums, must have their animals or articles-en-
tered on the Secretary's Book, the first day
of the Fair, if possible. and a Catdorhicb
will be received from the Secretary, Wm. 11.
Jessup, must be placed on the animal or ar-
ticle to be exhibited. They must be all on
the ground by 10 o'cloalr„- m., of the se-,
cond day, or they cannot receive a premium.
No animal or article can be termite(' before
the close ,of the exhibition, except by permis-
sion ofone of the Executive Committee.

Stock CllO be entered ten days previous to
the Fair by calling on thi Secretary, Wm.
IL Je.sap.

Colts and Mules must be exhibited isstalls,
during.the exhibition.
DIVISION I-DOSSES-CLASS I—Stallions

and Mares.
Best Stallionand 3 ofhisColts, Diphanaand $5

2d hest. $4.. 3d- best. 3
Best Stallion which has not etuod io the

County, prior to this year, Diploma and 3
Best Brood Mare and.C01t;... 5

2d best, 14 3d best, 3
Judges—G. Z. Digiock, MOsotrose; $.

Breed, Brooklyn; 0.11. Denison, Dimock.
Divrstox lI—Hoassa—CLasa—ll Single and

Hatched Horses, Colts and,Aftslic-
All animals competing in this Clare to be

raised in the County.
Best Single Gelding or Mare over 4 y're old *5

04 hagLiL .
.

•
. • i• 3d Ipg, 9

.Mares,) over 3 year -old,
2d best, ' 3

Best pair of 3 years old Colts, 3
Best " ' 2 " " •

.......
... 2

Best pair of yearling Colts, ' - 2
Best pair of Mules, 3

2d best, 2
Jndges—W. L. Post, Montrose; Israel .1.

Stebbins, C. Stark, Bridgewater.. •
,

DIVISION 111--CATTLII—Cosa I—Devout.
Best Devon Bull, 2 years old and upwards, $5

2d best, 3
Best do., between 1and 2 y'rs, 3

2d best do under.1 year...... - 2
Best Devon

do.,
3 years old or upwards,-.. 4

2d best, ~
' 2

Best Devon Heifer between 2 and 3 years
• old,. ,

. 3
2d 2
Judges—Thomas /obnaon, Bridgewater•

Brooklyn.
Dynamic IV-eALTLK-CLAISll—Durhams.
Best Durham Bull, 2.yeare old-or upward,

2d best 8
Best do., between 1 and 2 years, ' 2

2d best,
Best do., under 1 year, ' 1
Beat Durham Cow, 3 y'rs old and upwards, 4

2d best, 3
Best do, Heifer, between 2 and 3 years old, 3

.I.ibest, 2
Jo Bea—Daniel McCollum, Bridgewater;

Fried Hollister, Lima* ;--Byrnes,
Cbocoout. ..

Dirtstos V—CATTLE—CLiBB 11—GradeDe.

Best Bull $3 • 2d best $2
Best Cow over 3 years old 3

2d hest $2 3d best, .1
Best Helfer between 2 and 3 years 01d,... 3

iv b0a,..12 3d 1
Best i,yearlings, $3; 2d best, $2; 3d best, 1Best 5 Calves, $3 ;-2d best, $2 ; 3d best,.. 1

Judges—David Wakelea,Springville; John
Harrington, Bridgewater; James Sterling,
Brooklyn.

,

DIVISION VI-CATTLE-CLASS TV—Grade
Durham*.

Best Bull, $3 1....2d beat, $2
Best Cow, over 3 years old, _ 3

2d Lest, $2 3d beat, 1
Best Heifer, between 2 sod 3 years 01d... 3
_

2d best, $2 . ..3d beat, 1
Best 4 Yearlings, $3; 2d best $2; 3d beat, 1
Best 5 Calves, $3; 3d best, $2; 3d best,... 1

Judges—N. Du Bois, Great Bend ;-AbnerGriffis, Montrose; C. J. Hollister, Dimock.
Mmatos Nll--Carnda—Class V—Native.
Best Bull $3 2d beat, $2
Best. Cow, over 3 Years 01d,.... r 3

2d best $2 3d best, 1
Best Heifer, between 2 and 3 years 01d,.. 3

2d best, $2 3d hest. 1
Best 4 Yearlings, $3; 2d best, $2; 3d best, 1
Best 5 Calves, s3;' 2d best, $2t3d best,.. 1

Judges—Daniel Searle, Montrose; C. M.
Tingley, . Dimock ;11enry Handirek,Torest
L%ke.
liivisioN Vlll—OArrue--CLAss Vl—Oren

and Steers
Beet pair of Working. Oxen, over 4 years

old raised in theCounty, $5 ; 2d best,.. $4
3d-best, $3 ~...4th best, 1

Best pair of Steers,between 3 and 4 years,
. •_raised in theCounty, 3

2d best, $2 - 8d best, I
Best pair of Steers, Stween 2 sod 3 years,

raised in the Cototy, 3
2d best, $3 . 3d best, 1
Judges'—D. D. Warner, Bridgewater; Jas.

Stone, Middletown ; Dil lie Juntio, Springville.
Dmmoll IX—Hogs.

Best Boer $3 2d !vet, $2
Best Breeding Bow,. 3

2d best, $.2 3d best, 1
Best 4 Spiing Pits, $2 .....24 !mat, 1.
Bret 4 rigs, less tbao 4 weeks 01d,...... 2

12d best, _

JactsweLßenbell well., D. D. Binds,
Bridgewater; Stanley Turrell,BorsetLake:

,Thviarow.r-S7taiip.
Beet Fine Wooled Buck/ $3: ....9d beet, $2
Best-3 do. .241` belt; 2
Beat 3 do. Limb',
Best Coate Wooled 800k,1111....251best, 2
Beist.3 do. Ewis. 23 • 4 •2d beet.' 1
Best do. Lembo, 1
Beet Middle Wooled Boob, 113....11dbed, 1
Biist,3.dtN Eine, best,*• 2.
Best 2 do. Lambs, ... :t.. 1_ .

thaestani.Bittlantelliy4beiz, aN airasetas
coarse Iredadi 842611; 3OONY asi, WO"

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate cud being in the borough of Friendsville,
county of Susquehanna,bounded and described
as follows, to wit: on 'the-north by the public
road; -on the east by D: W. Glidden; on the south
by' lands of Sam'l Horton; and on the west by
Sam'l. Horton; containing about one acre, with
the appurtenanc es, one house, one barn, some
quit trees, and'all improved. Taken in execu-
tion at the ,suit of J.-P. W. Riley vs. Phillip

ALSO/all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate and lying in the township of
county of Susquehanna • and State of Penn'a,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: on
the north and east by thepublic road, andon the
south and west by land of Albert Beardsley,
Containing about half an acre, with the appurte-
nances, one dwelling-Sousa, one barn, and all
improved. Taken In execution at the snit of
McMillen & Park, to did use of A. Lathrop,
Isaac Strickland.

ALSO;all that certain peice or parcel of lands
situatein the township ofFranklin,Susquehanna-
county, Pennsylvania, Bounded and described as
follows, to wit: on the north by land of David
Watson, on- the east by land .of David Town-
send, on the southby land ofFreeborn Churchill,
and on the west by land of Jacob Allard, con-
taining eighty-two 4cres, be the same more or
leas, together with the appurtenances, one fram-
ed house, one shed, one orchard, andabout forty-
two acres improved. Taken in execution at the
suit of Charles S. Cote vs. Wm. IL Jessup, ad-
ministrator Elon Goddard, deceased, with
notice to Mary M. Goddard, widow, and Frank
Goddard, heir, and Frank Goddard. guardian of
Herrick Goddard and Ilelen Goddard, heirs of
the said Elon Goddard, deceased.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel or land
situate in the township of Auburn, county of
Susquehagna, State of Peensylvania, latinded
and described as follows, to wit : on the north by
land of Michael Divine, on the east by land of
John Rooney, and on the south and west by
land of Miles and Win. Coburn, containing 52
acres with the appurtenances, one house, one
barn, orchard, and about 30acres improved. Ta-
ken in execution at the suit of M. S. Wilson vs.
John Tubbs.
situate in the township of 2 ,35u0q..

county, State of Pennsylvania, and described as
follows, to wit: beginning at a stake and stones
it being the southeast corner ofsaid lot; thencenorth 3 l-24 west, eight perches and seventeen
links to the turnpike road; thencesouth, '72
west, four and a half perches to a corner of land
conveyed to John C. Wright by A. Kinsbee, Jr.,
then in a southerly direction by the side of a
shop on the said Wright's lot five and a half per-
ches to a' stake and stones; thence west-to a
stake and stones in ibrook; thence south, 101.2
westi torty-three feet to acorner on the east side
of the bank; thence east six perches and ten
links to the place-of beginning; containing about
thirty-five perches of land, be the same more or
less, together with the appurtenances, onefram-
ed dwelling house, one barn,and all improved.
Taken io execution at the-suit of John Brisbin
vs. Galon V. Adams.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the township of Gt.
Bend, county of Susquehanna and State of
;Pennsylvania, bounded-and described as follows,

ou orc r .k'Lane and Enoch Hawkins and\Myron fa ayo, east
Gilbert Hawkins. south by Samuel Dayton,

land on the west by Orin Mayo, containing about
one hundred anctifiFe acres, be the same more or
leas, together with the appurtenances, one house,
barn, sawmill, somefruit trees, and ;Arrant eighty-
five acres improved. Taken in execution at the
suit of Oliver S. Dyer va. James Worden.

ALSO, all that certain piece Or pariel of land
situate in the township of Oakland, Susq's
county, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as followf, to wit: on the north by land
of Martin Middaugh; on the east by land of
Tunis Vanantwept; on the south by land of
Charles Beebe; and on the west by land of Mor-
gan Shutts; containing about eighty-five acres,
be the !woe more or less, together with the ap-
purtenances, one framed house, barn, small or-
chard, and about twenty-five acres improved.
Taken in execution at the suit of-D. A. Lyons
& Brother vs. E.-A. Barton.

ALSO, all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Clifford township,
Susquehanna. - county, State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and rnascrthed de fullwwei, tw wit. vu
the north by lands of Benjamin Ayers and Win.
Coil; on the' east and -south by by lands of Chas.
B. Campbell; and on the west by land of Thos.
Phinney add the Crystal Lakecontaining about
two hundred acres, be the same more or less,
together with the appurtenances, one dwelling
house, one wagon' house, ,two barns acid other
out buildings, one orchard, and about one hurl-
dreland seventy-five acres improved. Taken in
execution at the suit ofD. N. Lathrop, to the use
of Eliphalet Wells vs. Sylvester Johnson.

ALSO;a11 that rertainpiece or parcel of land
situate _in -the township of Oakland, Swept
county, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: on- the north and east by laud of Win. M.and David Post. on th e,south by the Susques
henna river, and on the west by James Van
Antwerp and We). M. Post, containing about
47 acres, be the same more or leers together with
the appurtenances, one fratuedj house, barn,
corn house, orchard, and about thirty acres im-
proved. Also, all tat other piece Situated as
above, and bounded and described as follows, to
wit: on the north by land now or late of G. %V.
Gregory, on the east by James Van Antwerp, on
the .00th by W. Stoddard, and on the west byland of J. IL Parsons, containing about sixty
acres, more or leis, with_the appurtenences, one
house, barn, orchard, and about 35 acres im-
proved. - Taken in execution at the snit pf
setts Meginnis, administratrix of Joseph W.
Meginois, deceased, vs. Nicholas Van Antwerp.

Purchasers will in ail• eases be required to
pay, on the day of sale, an amount sufficient
to cover the costs of sale, otherwise, the proper-

Lty will be re-sold forthwith.
-

s IJOFIN YOUNG, Sherif.Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 201,1859.

THE NEW. ERA!'
SPRING & ' SUMMER GOODS,
st Great Ilargetsw.—Beady-Pay and Small Profits:

ME.I2II:IIELIFI.ITT
IS now receiving a full and choice Stock ofSpring andSummer Goods, including* greatvariety of Rich Prints in new styles, Gingham,
Brilliants,Plnin andFancy Lawns,Challis, Robes,Silk Dress Tisanes,and flnrages,Black and FancyBilks, Poplins, &c.; with a superior aiwortmentof Silk, Brodie. Cashriere and Stella Shawls;Mantillas, Parasols, Rich Ribbons, Bonnets andFlowers, Broad Cloths, CasaLmeres, Summer13tufi,die., with,a large assortment' of other

Staploandrailay. -

p. uaeal Is Groceries, Crockery; Hardware, Iron,Steel, Nails. Stores, Drugs, Paints, Oils, Bootsand Shoes, Hats and Caps, Clocks, Carpeting
Floor Oil-Cloths, Wall Paper, PaintedWitidowShades, ike. The entire Stock behig large andbought for Cash, will give superior opportunity
thr choice selections. . and, in accordaocearith
the spirit 'of the timeswill be 'sold forReady,Pay, 10to tee*. Melt 241flasiPrfsekAn examination of tbiriGoixls and Prices' will be.found prothebla tails**twOo .164. 10-bay: .-

MoiraSalteenstattlyeirhatal:
New Milford,' May Obi len -

elasied asfine _wooled, and South Down; 'hod
as middle wooled.

Judges—Joiteph Watrotts, Hyde :Creteker,
Bridgewater; Thiltaat(Nieholson,Bpringrille.

Drumm IX—Buyer:and cheeses _-

-BestOrkinof butter madeinJune,Butterignife,
worth $3, and $2

2a beat, ....Anita worth:s.2, and 2
ad' best,

_
d0... ..and 1

4th best, Or 2
Best Fall Butter, ' knifeworths 3, and 2

2d best,. " " 2, and 2
ad best, " ' 2, and 1
4th best, "

_

" 2, or 2
Best 10 lbs. cd Butter made by girls ender

18 years of.age,.. ...... worth 2
For Isgest quantity of butter per cow from

any number of cows, $3 2d best, 2
Best Cheese, not less than 25 lbs., 5

2d best, 2
Jedgu-0. Cr. Ilempstead, Brooklyn; 4. S.

I)ickermao, New Milford; Abel. Cauedy,
Springville.

Division.Xll—Pruit and VegetrMe:.
Best Fall Apples, not mesa than 1 doz, and

at.least three varieties, 82......2d best, $1
Best Winter Apples, do., 82......2d best, 1
Best Pears, not less than it peck, -

Best Quinces, 1
Best and greatest variety of Vegetables,— 1

Judges—Chauncey Wright, Forest Lake;
George Walker, Diumek ; J. T. ,Langdon,
Bridgenter.
Division XIII— Vitughr, Honey,and Sugar.
Best eiderVinegar, not lessthan 3 gallons,sl

2d best,
Beet 10 lbs. of Maple Sugar, $2.... 2d beat, /

Best 10 lbs. of Honey, $2........2d best, 1
Judges—James Deans, Merril Mott, Mon-

tiose ;--Wm. Smith, Bridgewater.
DIVSION XlV—Cabineg Work and Carriages.
Beat Exhibition of Cabinet. Work„ . $5

2d best. •

ld best; 3
All articles in this...division for competition

mart be entered by the toannfaoturer.
Judges—Dr. I. B. Lathrop, Springville;

Charles Neale, A. P. Keeler, Montrose.
Diviitos XV—Farm Impktnents andMae&

onitAing.
For the best Plow,
For the bestCultivator, Corn Sheller, Straw
Cutter, Power for 'Churning, 3 Firkins,
Horse Rake, each, , 2
Best lot of 6 horse-shoes, $2 2d best, I

Judges—lsaac Reckhow, Great Bead ;.E.
G. Babcock, Bridgewater; Robert Breed,
Brook !pa.

Division XVl—Seeds.
Best bushel of Corn in the ear,.....,....51
Best half bushel ofWheat,.... • 1
Best half bushel ofRye.. 1
Best quarter

lf
bushel of Clover Seed,

O
Jtulges—Caleb Carmel:, Chocouut; Eri

Gregory, Bridgewater; Henry Drinker Mont-
rose.

DIVISION XVlL—Leather, •ke.
Pest 3 sidesofElarziesa Leatber, $2;2d best, $1
Best S sides ofsole leather,-$2..... 2d best, 1
Best 3 sides of upper leather, $2...2d best, 1
Best carriage harness, $2. 2d best, '1
Best Saddle, 2
Best pair Fine Bodes 2
Beat pair coarse boots, • •

Judges—S. H. Sayre, Montrose; Martin
Newman, Great Bend; Steuart Kent, Brook-
lyn.
Envittios XVlll.—Domestic Manufactures.
For the best Flannel, ten yard5,..........$2

2d best, .. 1
For the best Mid cloth, five yards,. 2

2d best,
- 1

For the beat woolen carpet. 15yards,..... 3
_

2d best,- 2
For the best rag carpet, fifteen yards,.... 3

2d best. 2
For best i dor. pre. woo!en Gooks, - 2

2,1 best,
For best 2 pair of woolen mittens,. 1

2d best,
Judgu—Mrs. thorns. Johnson, Mrs. D. D.

Warner, Bridgewater; Mrs. Abel Cassedy,
Spriog.ille.
DIVISION XIX.-Ornamenta/Needle Work, ¢e.
Best pate)) work quilt, 3 d0r5....2d best, $2
Best quilt of any other-kind, 3 dors..2d " 2
For the best winter bonnet
For the, best lady's gangue, 1
Judges.—Mrs. William L. Post, Montrose;
Mrs. N. Y. Lret, Faiendsville ; Miss Sarah
Walker, Dimock. • ,

~. ' Division XX.—Poultry.
For the best 3 Turkeys, 2. dors...2d best $1
Best 6 fowls over I yr.old, 2 dol's.2d best, I
Best 6 spring chickens, 2 dors... .2d best, I
Best 6 Ducks 2 dot's 2d best, 1

Judges.—oho C. Morris, Friendsville; 'F.
B. Ccion, M. M. Mott, Bridgewater.

DIVISION XXI.
To the farmer whose productions are the

greatest, (hay inclinied,) in proportion to ,the
number of acres under cultivation, taking in.
to account the•stock-kept on his fern) daring
the season, $lO. To the next $5.

Report tole made to the Executive Com
make, previous to the January meeting.

Trivierou X.XII.— Township Societies.
A premium of $2O will be awarded•,to the

Tuwoshijkoeiety that makes the largest and
beet exhibition at our next Annual Fair.

Jadges.-'-zWm. Jessup. Monirose; Urbane
Burrows,, Gibson ; P. M. Williams, Bridge-
;rater.

Dfrszole %XllL—Plowing
Best PleWing, ..

2d test,
3d beet,

'Atkfibst, 2
ath best, • 1
Judges end aim/nines ofArrungemenes to

beappoiated When plain, is decided upon.
tone notice will be gives'of time and Onceof the PlOiriugllatch.,
All clergymen will be Admitted free of

charge. , • •
_Malady* will ,please report tbemselres

at the .Committee's stand, that they may be
on duty as early iui possible.

A. RAtDWIIIf, w___.—
&- Y. CARMALT, 1 '""P".",__ • '
ILL (MUM, '!"'"'""•••

• 2doitione, Inly 27;1859. . , .
.

Tbares Do, pimp likslase'.4teeplestosii
to 't6*(41114 tars t Thai% - • -

TUE SONO OF impBROOK.

Prom the spring beneaththe beeelaree,
Where the babbling waters rise; '

There began my wayward wanderings,
'Nestle the blue of summer skies.

Like a thread of liquid crystal,
By rote fairy fingers span—

Lengthning out the tiny current,
Day and fight I tireless ran, - •

Throrig,h the meadow,where the daises
Fleck the emerald turf with anew, s

With the sunshine on my bosom,
Singing merrily I go.

Through the wood, with troops of shadovis
Dancing to the restless leaves

Where-the wild vines o'er me streaming
Many a quaint, weired chapletweaves.
And the -sun, like golden rah:wimps,

Filters throughthe oaken screen, -

Where the moss-beds sal the litehens
Edge my path with tufts of green

Down tho rooky kill-side sliding
In and out from stair to stair, .

Till. midway the rocks'o'ersweeping,
One swift plung, the last, I dare.

Then, from out the white roam stealing,
Past the mill I make my way,

Where the ponderous wheel hangs dripping,
Green with moss for many a day;

Underneath. the little-foot-bridge
Whine the sunburnt children fish,

Wiith their bare feet dangling downward
For my cooling lips to 'kiss.

Hiding in the rocky shadows, .
Shiningby the dusty way;

Murmuring by the lowly cottage,
Whispering 'neath old turrets gray.

•

clitiipaittaffele;
forever,

on
the heart we bear within us ,

Maketh life a sigh, or song.

11 0 P E .

Sweet cheerer of the weary.hwt,
Spread thy sweet sunlight o'er my way,

And bid each gloomy thought depart
Before the brightness of thy ray.

The past with all its weight ofweir),
Like a dim spectre haunts my paib,_

Where the dark shadows come and go.
Andstorm cloudspour their frightful wrath

The mystic future darkly lies -

In cloudsand mists, whose murky gloom.
Shrouds, like a pall the leaden skies,

Drear,as the midnight of the tomb. •

• •

I stand-in doubt and trembling dread,

AnYhtelsiPtietigrettilaig tOldireiliPkil4 fear'
That leads me on life's journey here.

0, Hope, I would thine aid invoke,
Till my imprisoned thoughts are free,

And the dark spell of gloom is broke,
Which melancholy cast o'er me.

Come, with , the healingon thy wings,
And images of joy. and love—

Sweet as the song an angel singe
In the fair elimesiof bliss above,

And I will look with hopeful trust
In the far future yet to come,.

Till I shall drop my weary dnit,
And soar to my eternal home.}

For the Democrat.

DIIMIT%M
Cold blows the wind o'er the open grave

of her we are about toconsign to its cold em-
brace. Sad are the hearts of those bereaved
ones who are bending o'er the still cold form
of their dear' little one. Oh, who can tell the
anguish of that mother's,heart as she presses
to her bosom the littleform of hor darling,for
the last time, and thinks that never morewill
she hear its sweet voice, lisping her name in
accents of Imre, that filled her heath with uo.
speakable jny. Swiet little Ella! thou,wert
ind* too pure a bud for erths.

Three short years wait thou 'the light and
joy_ofa household—the sunshine of a fond
mother's heart, the soother ofa loving father's
cares, and the pet of a band of brothers and
sisters, who-feel that death indeed; has been
among them Truly has it been said,"the
king of Shadowa loves AI shining mark, and
against such, bow often_de his quickestand
most fatal arrows hurtle!" His path is , ever
marked with blighted -buds, and faded flow-
era.

Bereaved mourners! God in- his all wise
goodness and mercy, has removed your sweet
bud to..htimm—a lovely flower—in Paradise
—where 'he cold winds of earth-fife will nut
'chill her pure young heartand where the cares,
sorrows and disappointments whiCh are—-
more_or lesi—the lot of mortals, and which
makes the heart grow old before its time—-
will nevercome, to blight her loveliness.

There will-she-await your coining home,
and Itilcouse you wish outstretched arms,
where wilt be ,no more partings, no more
weeping, but all is boundless love.and,joy.

Then sorrowing ones, let not hopeless an =

guish shroud in.gloom, your torn and bleed-
ing hearts; your healstreasure is age in the
land where "this weerf,are at rest.'

Plant the wild ,rose, and 'myrtle, on her
tomb. Let the locust—the emblem of love
beyond. the grave—wave itsbranches o'erbet:
Sweet will be her Slumbers,undieferbed, save
by the song of tle free wild bird.

Sirla Chicago, recently, a lady of ono-
amisl ampitude ofcrinoline got into one 'orthe
street railroad oars. She spread her skirts
over the adjacent seats, to the horror- of the
conductor, who calculated on a-rush of pass.
angers immediately.. After arranging mat-
ters andthing; the lady called the conduc-
ter rind said : "How many seats doyou think
I occupy V' He was an unmarried man.and
did sot. oar& about exaggerating' the matter,
replied; "Three aerate. With that the lady
handed him over fifteen cents, eeYieg "These
pay, for three seata—now dou'Llet me be dirk:
turbritke And abe was not..

itrA Weetent'editer heating it remerked
that perecies a drowel,eg eooditiokouddio;

re6olleeted ttatntiedooe `of their
liver, Wiebedihat • a few of Ids sotWertheti
would take to tithing deepviler.

\

\

-

\ -
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MOCIARLIAII IlfE`4IOLAND.—Dr J. C. Nod..

now in.England, in arecent letter to the Mo.,
VieRegister, says:

"To desceod from the sublime to the Heil&
alone, I must tell you of a scene L saw last.
night in an a!e house. It was an exhibition
called 'judge and jury,' gOt upevery night by
i'sot•of broken-down blackguard lawyers—-
men of decided talent, but whose talent, se
unfrevently happens, is linked with such
low and groveling moral sense as not to be able
to sustain itself in a decent position in society.

"They get up mock trials, regularly -Con-
ducted. The judge and lawyers wear wig.
and gown; after the style of the English her. •
Cases after the fashion of the Sickles case's?.
brought before them—this ewe war actually
introtAuced, I undeMand lastweekend argued.
at great length— Mr: and Mrs. Sickles were
arraignerla number of witnesses, male and
female were examined—the facts all brought
out io the most glaring colors, and then at-
•gtftideiiiih signal ability—the audience, I
hundred or more, sit around at little beer fa•
bles:drink beer and smoke at leisure. The
cape I witnessed last night was one of a gouty
obi gentleman+ by the name of ;Flunkey,
whose young wife had treated him sumewbat
.after the manner of Mrs. -Sickles, anti he sued
for a divorce—you cannot conceive of the wit
and fun drawn out' by these rase/dela the
case—my sidett are sole now from laughing--,
they bad as many female as male witiesses,
and you may imagine thatthey were a choice
set' of ladies—their testimony was gitertin
inimitable style. A very handsome pang
lawyer closed the argemeut, in one ofther
most impassioned and,eloquentspeeches Orin
hour and a half I ever heard, in defencetof
the much injured Mrs. Flunkey=you
saw a lawyer more in earnest, and• exhibit
more deep feeling, and he drew do4n most
rapturous applause from the whole ofus."

Jar A nice question for the lawyers has
just torned up in.Fiance. An 4114 man_ liv-
lag wear rate, ricb, but coarse, querulous,
-and exacting, could keep none of his ser,
vauts over a month,. They succeeded each
other like travelers at an intl. Puzzled to
know bow to attach one to his service, be at

•

length hit upon the idea of letting a new-
-comer-understand that be had left in his will
two thousand francs a year to the one who
shoqld "close his eyes.' Informed of this
tostrimentary clause, the new servant bore and
forbore, sticking_ manfully to his poet. Be
had not to suffer long. At the end of five
months the old man died, and Pierrie chuck-
led at. the thought of his handsome income
for life, easily enough earned. " But, .my
good fellow," said the notary in reply -to his
inquires, "I cannot put you in possession of
your fortrine. The heirs of Mr. C. have op-
posed the-will and put it in suit.", .In suitf
Whyt Isn't the bequest clear enough!"
" Well, yes, Mr. C. left two thousand franc*
a year to the one who should close his eyes!

Lista. thasi. TuuLava clot fulfilled
the condition." " Who closed Lis eye; pray,
if I did not?" "The heirs say you couldn't
fulfill it." "And why not! What do you
mean?" "They say that as Mr. C. was a
one-eyedman,you Could only have closed one
eye, and not 'his eyes." And so poor
Pierrie's - legacy "hangs by the eye-lids,
until the Courts settle the question. People

• who go to law geuerally get into that kind
of fix. •

DESCRIPTION OF A YOUNG Dem.—Nab.-
ing can be more-instructive to a thinker thee
the manner in which the devil is personified
to some good people, who seem to have rather
too good a knowledge of him for their awn
comfort. A worthy' farmer, at a country
meeting fur the relation of the .religions ex-
perience of its members, said he had been se-
verely tried by a wing devil. Said he, "He
come last night and sot down on the side of
my bed, and grinned at me as I was saying
my prayers. He wa'ent theold devil, dear
brethren, but a little young one that would
Weigh about eortv pounds. He tot down on
the side of tbe bed, and I could jest see lie
tail and buffs a stickin out under his cloak.
It was terrible cold that uight,and he looked
as though they tuk-good careon him to hum,I had a good chance to look at him, but I
went on prayin: He frighten me a
bit—l'dseen bis daddy afore; sollooked out of
a corner of my eve, and Icould see•his leetle
horns; they was jo.t a beginnin' to start,
like a littlebull-calf's ; they 'relent mitre
than two inchei long, but they looked as
though they might git tube terrible polertila-

,some day."
STATISTICS OF DUD VELLOWSUIP IN NNE-

erivemA.—The annual report of the .opers-
tions of theOrder of Odd Fellows, in the State_
of Pennsylvania, for the year commenciog
July, 858, and ouding June 30, 1859, mad*
to-the 4. W. Grand Lodge of the United
States, presents the following statistics
of lodges, 511 ; initiations, 3 .259; rejections ,

288; admitted by card, 283; withdrawn by
used, sea; rainstatamerea, 378 ; suspensions:-
2,316;- expulsions, 126; deaths, 421; past
grant's, 7,141 ; contributing members,•42,s42;,
amount of receipts, $225,666.26. The annu-.
al report otthe relief dispensed by the subor-
dinate lodges during the same period, is as
follows ; sNumber of brothers relieved, 5,841;
widowed families, relieved, 546; brothers
buried, 362. Amount paid for relief ofbroth-
era, $84,445.62 ; for widowed families. $5.429.
78; frit\education of orphans, $237.30; for
burying\the dead, $20,566.99. Total amount
paid for I•elief, $140,07669:.

ENtiCiRI3•3OMT 014 • BANK BILL.--Wehave
had some days in our possession a one dollar
bill on the City Bank ofBeaver Dam, Wis.,
consin, which hears on its back,* burden as
follows, ,

"This one dollar bill is • all re ceived for
performing the marriage ceremony _between
John Gibbs and May Wallace, of the town
ofßalem, Kenosho county, Wis., after basing
tuiveled five miles in thecold, and paid 82,50
for livery. JAIIIIII L. SIDZLI."

The above is a pretty good specimen of theway many persona smuggle themselves into
matrimony. If they start withcheitting far
• wife, they will be apt to cheat the wife af-
lerwards.—BinghanitlinRepublican-.

A Cootatta Sucmagrios.—The "Repot)li-
nen"Governor of Massachusetts in a speech
which-be made a few days since, askant%
the genius of the sops of the Bay Butte on
the mutual administration system, too 000-
moo in Boston, said,"that the inyentions of
Yankees west perpetual, alid used in the oth-
er world."

Tbo Boston Poet wittilX estithe, Governor
if "he !mean idei oflaving is for a refrigora.
tOr,eirthis isbat world." •


